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just like carla sims

students across alaska have achievedQA scholastic excellence they areyourare your
classmates people you knowow

from your hometownhometown if alreytlrey
can excel so can you iiastax
in school work hard yoyou

can achieve excellence

highilighailigh school
harold kaveolook highilighailigh school
kaktovikKaktovik valedictorian
college western oregon state
major elementary education

agopapop goals carla plans to return to the
north slope after graduation to
begin her teaching career
scholarships received
arctic education foundation
scholarship
western oregon state college
honors

arctic educationeoucation
foundation

arctic education foundation d send in 2 letters of have achieved a 303.0 or better inin high
school and studentsrecommendations continuingarctic education foundation is a non-

profit tax exempt organization that was e for returning students most recent AEF accepts collect calls from students
created by ASRC AEF provides grades must be turned in and prospective students AEF also pro-

videsscholarships to those ASRC eligibility requirements surnmergobssummer jobs for college students
shareholders who are pursuing a 2 or a be an ASRC shareholder AEPAEF assists tthoseose who need financial
4 year degree b be enrolled fulltimefalltimefull time in an accredited aid information and need help inin work-

ingscholarships are awarded based on school on financial aid packages of the stu-
dentfinancial need scholarships generally c must have received a 202.0 or better if you have any questions please

will be used to cover basic college costs grade point average in high school or call me at 8528633852 8633 in barrow or drop
of tuition and fees room and board and previous school by my office 1astI1stst floor ASRC bldg
books for each term students are en-
couraged

d must maintain a 202.0 or better to AEF also works with the BIA office incouraged to apply for other scholarships renew hisheraisher scholarship for next term anchorage and fairbanks for otherthat be for scholar-
ships

they I1 eligiblemay there is grants either for college or training
are awarded each fall and spring a one semester grace period

where if a student does not receive a 202.0 ourout address isapplication procedure or better heshebeshe is given another
a4 completete application form semester to continue and work on arctic education foundation
b send in a copy 01of your transcripts hisheraisher improvement there will also be box 129
c send in a letter of acceptance from merit scholscholarshipsanh I1 aawardedwacrdedrded this barrow alaska 99723
the college year to recognize asezsethose sstudentstu dents who co flossie andersen

J BD GOTTSTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months weve will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programs in the interestlofinterestlofof promoting scholastic excellence


